
AUNT TABITHA.
Whatever I do and whatever I sjiy,
Annt Tabitha tells me that isn't the way ;
When she was a girl, (forty summers

ago.)
Aunt Tabitha tells me they never did so.

Dear aunt. If I only would take her
advice!

But I like my own way, and I find it so
mee!

And besides, I forget half the thiugs I
am told ;

Bi»t they all will come back to me-when
I am old.

If a vouth passes bj', it may happen, no
doubt.

He may chanco to look in as I chance to
look out ;

She would never endure an impertinent
stare- '

. ;.
It is horrid, says she, andi musn't sit

there:

A walk in the moonlight has pleasure, I
own.

But it isnt quite safó to be walking
alone ;

So I take * lad's arm-just for safety, you
% know-

Bat Aunt Tabitha tells me they didn't
do so.

How wicked .we are, and how good they
wore then í '

They kept.at arm's length those detesta¬
ble men ;

What an era of virtue she lived in!-
But stay-Were theaden all such rogues in Aunt
Tabitha's day ?

If the men were so wicked, I'll ask my
papa

How he dared to propose . to my darling
mamma,:

Was he like>file 'rest of them? Good¬
ness ! Who knows?

And what shall I say if a wretch should
propose?

I am thinking, if aunt knew so little of
sin,

What a wonder Aunt Tabitha's aunt
must have been !

And her grand-aunt-it scares me-how
shockingly sad

That we girls "of to day are so frightfully
had!

A-martyr will save us, and nothing else
can;

Lot me perish-to resouo some wretched
young mao I

Though when to the altar a victim I go,
Aunt Tabithu'll tell me she never did BO !

The Dutchman's Strike.

A German, called Jacob, wbo had
lately arrived in this country, got a

situation in a planing mill, at a sala¬
ry of $10 per week. Returning home
one evening'with one of the young
hands of the mill, (whom he called
John), he told him that he got $15
per week.

" Vot?" cried Jake, "you was got-
teu filleen toolers a week ? Thun¬
der and blitzen ! I was so old like
you a couple of dimes, and I got me
$10. How dat vos?

*' Well," replied John, " if you
don't get enough, you strike the boss
for more."

" Vot you say ? Strike the boss
for moro? You dink I was got
more hier vages uf I vas strike ter
boss aint id ?"'

" Yes," replied John, " Î think you
would."

" All reid,'' said Jacob.
So on Monday Jacob went to work

as usual ; he took up his station by
the door, and as the proprietor came
down the street, Jacob stepped out
in front of him and; struck him with
all his force, felling him to the ground
saying at the same time.
"Dare! I vos strike you for more

highér vages, don't id ?"
.The proprietor bawled ."Police!"

which had the effect, of bringing an

officer, apd Jacob was arraigned for
assault and battery. When the May¬
or as&ed him what he had to say, he
replied :

" Veil, ton't vos could find me out
vot der matter vos. I go m° home
mit a man vot work by me. He tole
me to got more vages I vas petter go
strike ter poss he vos come dis morn-

in?. I striken him for dot vages
higher, and now I vas got here foi
salt and batter ; I don't quite under¬
stand me dot."

During the laughter which follow¬
ed the German was informed t¡ai
when he wanted to strike again, net
to make such a striking demand, ami
the employer withdrawing the charge,
he wac discharged.

He Was Left«

A geuuine touch of worn m nature
as weil as human nature, pervades
the following from * correspond II

in Detroit : " A comfortable old cou¬

ple sat a seal or two in frbx* of us
on the railroad dnrin-r on* c>r.t)ie
hottest days of last summe \ The
journey was evidently oné of th*
events of tl.«>'r lives, ¡md their euri
osity excited the attention of the
passengers. At a w«y sta ti» n the
old gentlemen Plopped out i f th*
cars to get a drink, or to'bnv H dniyh
nut, and he»»rd the bell only iji tim
to rush to the door of the eating-
house and see the train moving oí:
without him. The old l:.dv in h.-
seat had been fidgeting, and looking
out of the window in her anxiety ft»
hisieturn, and when she saw Eic
plight, his frantic gestuies i'.,r lb«
train to stop a" ic swept tar!her ¡md
farther away, she exclaimed : " 'There!
my old man's got left ! he has ! ! theie,
see he has ! j ! VYV11,' she continued
settling back into her seat again,
Tm glad on't-it's always been
" Mammy, you'll- get left ! "mammy,
you'll get left !" all my life long ; and
now he's gone and got left, and I"n
glad on't." "Her candid reflection
on the accident, and the evident, sat¬
isfaction she felt in the facr that it
was the old man arid not herself tba!
was le/t, was greeted by a round ol
laughing applause. Not a few of thp
ladies in the car were delighted that
it was the old man nnd not the wo¬
man who had 'caught it' this time.
For once, the lord and not the ladymade the blunder, and 'gone and gotleft.' "

A little Danbury boy ran awav
from school Monday, to go ches»ut¬
ting. During the expedition he fell
out of*one tree twice, to the immi¬
nent danger of breaking his neck,
was licked by one of the other DOV«
whose breath he materially lesseued
by stumbling against his stomach,
ran a sliver in his knee, and was bit¬
ten violently on the neck by a new
kind of bug. When he got home.his
father anointed him with the boss
end of a billiard cue, and the next
day at school the teacher escorted
him twice around the room by his
poorest ear. He says that chestnuts
are so wormy this year that it don't
pay to go alter them.
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The following item from the Wa¬
tertown Dispatch offers any amount
)ffood for reflection : "A Watertown
ihysician was* «ailed upon recently
iv a person supering from rheuma-
Í8m, who insisted upon his doing)mething for him. The physician
rote a prescription, and as the pa-
ent went out of the room said to
m, " I wish you would Jet me know
that does you any good, for I have
en very much' troubled with rheu-
itism lately."
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Sheriff's ,
Sale.

Wm. T. Shumate, Receiver ")
V8

. >Execut'n
Wm.. B. Dorn. J
The Same, . ) . .

..

vs k Execution.
The Same. . J
Ann Creswell, )

va
'

r Execution.
The Same. J.
BY virtue of suudry Executions to me

directed, in tho above stated cases,
I will offer for sale at Edgefleld Court
House, on Sale-day in January next, to
the highest bidder, all the right, title and
interest of the Defendant in the foUów-
iug property, <o wit:
No. I-ONE TRACT OF LAND,

known as. The Self Tract," containing
Four Hundred and Thirty (430) Acres,
more or less, adjoining lands of W. B.
Dorn,-Crozier, on Rocky Creek.
No, 2-ONE TRACT OF LAND,

known as "TheBrooks' Tract," contain¬
ing bbc Hundred and Fifteen Acres,
more or less, adjoining lands of 1). J.
Williams. Anderson Walls, N. S. Harri¬
son and others.
No. 3-ONE TRACT OF L A N D,

known as " The Morris Tract," contain¬
ing Four hundred and Twenty (420)
Acres, more or lesa, adjoining lands ci
W. B. Dorn, Dr. J. Hearse and other*.*.
No, 4-ONE TRACT OF LAND,

known as " The Shinburg Tract,*" con¬
taining Seven Acres, more or less, ad¬
joining lauds of Dr. J. C. Lanier, Dr- J}E. Lewis and others. A good Grist Mill
also on this Tract-
No. 5-ONE TRACT OF LAND,

known aa "The Rogue i.hoal Tract,"
containing Seventy Acres, moreprless,adjoining lands of J. A. Tfelberty M«S
Susan Blackwell and otben* There hs a
good Grist Mill also on this Tract.
The above lands levied on as the prop

ertyof the Defendant Wm. B. Dorn.
Terms Cash.

H.1WALL, S.E.C.
'

Dec. ll 4t51.

State of South Carolina
EDGEFIELD COUNTY,
IX PROBATE COURT.

Elisabeth A. Health,
Mary E. Carr,
Andrew H. Gardner,
Samuel W. Gardner, Jr.,
et. al., Plaintiffs. I Petition for

Against. } Partition.
Eliza Ann Gardner,
Samuel W. Gardner, Sr.,
Jeremiah H. Gardner,
Emma E. Gardner,
John H. Gardner.

BY virtue of aa Order from Hon. D.
L. Turner, Judge of Probate, in thia

cauae, I will sell at Edgefleld C. H., on
Sale-day In January, 1873, THE RE¬
MAINDEROF THÉ TRACT OF LAND
described in the petition, after assigning
the Homestead to Mrs. Elisa Ann Gard¬
ner, the said Remainder containing
Twelve Hundred Aorea, more or less,
bounded by lands of the Estate of Thos.
L. Shaw, MuscoSamuels, John Reynolds,
John Briggs, W. B: Shaw,.et al.
The said land will be sold in Several

Tracts, plats of which will be exhibited
on day of sale.
TERMS-The costs and one-third of

the purchase money'to be paid in cash.
The balance on a creditof twelve months,
with interest from the day cf Sale-
Titles extra. H. WALL, S. E C.
Dec. 14 4te ., ,. , 52-.,

Sheriff's Sale.
Mansfield E Hollingsworth,
by his Guardian ad Utan,
Thomas P. Quarks, Plai'ffs,

vs 1; ExecutionWm. II. Moxs,
James A. Devore,
Chas. L. Burkhalter, Defdts.

BY virtue of an Execution to me di¬
rected in the above stated case, I

will sell to the highest bidder, at Edge-
field C. IL, on Sale-day in Januarys 1*73,
the fol lowiug Real Estate, 'levied bpoii
aathe property 'of Win. II. Moss,' Okie Of
the above Defendants, to wit
ONE TRACT OF LAND situated in

said County and State, known as the
"Minis Tract," "--.anded by lands of
Wm. Wash, other lands bf thu .said W:n.
H. Moss, lands of Harrison Strom ¿nd
others,'containingCne Thousand (1000)
Acres, more or less.
Also, ONE OTHER ÍTRACT situated

in raid County and State, known as the
"Springfield'Place," and bounded bylands of the Estate of Robt D. Brunson,dee'd , other lands of tho said Wm. H.
Moss, and others, containing Six Hun¬dred and Forty (640) Acres, more or less.
Terms Cash.

H. WALL, S. E. C.
Dec. ll 4t51

State of South Carolina
EDGEFIELD COUNTY.
IN PROBATE COURT.

Martín \Wick er, and others, jby Guardian adlitem, | Petit'n for
vs ! Partition.

Charity Welcker, et. al. J
BY virtue of an <">rder from the Hon.

D. L Turner, Judge of Probate for
Edgetield ('(ninty, in tin» above stated
sise, I will sell St Kdgetield Court House,
in Sale-day in January next, at public
mtcrv, the lol loving real estate of V.
VVKIX'KER. lute of said County dee d.,
*> wit :
ONE TRA<T OF LAND containinu

Three Hundred and Forty Acres, nure
>r less, adjoining lands of Geo. W. Tnr-
ler. \\ illiam Whitlock, John («reen and
tthers.
TERMS-The costs and our-third tin

nlrcha-M-'monvy t<> be paid in (.lash. The
»alance of the' parchase money Jin a
redit of twelve months wftb' interest
«oin date of sale. The credit portion oihe pinx-hase money to lie secured byhe bon*.of the purchaser and a mortgage1 the prer»j>es> Necessary papers ex-

Ä H. WALL. S. E C.Dec,ll_4t51
Sheriff's Sa¿e.

langfield E Hollingsworth, ].y his Guardian ad titan, |'bomas P. Quarles-,
vs \ ExecutionVm. H. Mosa, j ; i -

ames A. Devote, 1 *

/toarles L. Burkhaltér. J
BY virtue of an Execution to me di¬

rected, in the above stated case, Iill seU at Edjreiield C. H., on Saturday
ie 28th day of December, 1872, the fol¬
ding property, to wit: . i

FIVE BALES OF COTTON,
-evied upon as the property of Wm. H.loas, oue of the above Defendants.Terms Cash.

H. WALL, S. E. C.Dec. ll 4t51

Cate of Mouth Carolina,
EDGEFIELD.COUNTY.
IN PROBATE COURT. il

Frances A. Burt, 1
Alpha E. Burt, «fe others, jby Guardian ad litejn, (Petition for

vs f Partition.Robert W. Mathis, M. A.
Mathis his wife, et al. J
">Y virtue of an Order from the Hon.J D. L. Turner, Judge of Probate, in
e above stated case* I will seli at Edge-)id C. H , on Sale-dayln January next,tho highest bidder, st public outcry,e followingREAL ESTATE OF MRS.ARTHA BURT, deceased, viz: '

ONE TRACT OF LAND situated inigetield County, containing Four Hun-ed Aeren, moro or lean, adjoining landsrmerly owued by Wyatt Holmes, Sr.,izabeth Prescott, Estate of Thomas M.afton and others.
TERMS-Ono-third che purchasemoneybe paid in Cash. The balance OB a«lit of twelve mouths from date ofe, with interest from said date. Creditrtion to be secured by bond of therchaser, and a mortgage of the premi-i. Purchaser to pay for papers.
: "

H WALL, S.E. C.)ec. ll 4t51
tate of South Carolina

EDGEFIELD COUNTY,
JA" PROBATE COURT.

za E. Mobley, Plaintiff, ) Petition
V* J. fov7. Mobley, bothers, Def'ts. J Dower

Y virtue of an Order from the Hon.D. L. Turner, Judge of Probate forjefield County, in the above stated
L I wiÜ8ell atEdgefleld Court House,he first Monday in January next, the»wing TRACT OF LAND, now inession of William Walter Mobley,of the Defendants to wit:
ÍE TRACT OF LAND containingie Hundred Acres, more or less, sltu-in said County, on Little Ssluda
r, adjoining lands of Calvin Vaughn,Dearing Cane Break Place, and
?s.
rms Cash. '

H. WALL/8. E. C.
c.ll 4t51

Fire Wood. iuUM now prepared. U> furnish; !FIREOODinany quantity-Green or Dry;hp shortest notice, ,io such as apply
.

1 \UM Cl S E. O. SAMS,
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Great < A^raeftonMMfiliohnstb^èlItiepèl
«EO. J. TONKV

HAS just Received, and;still receiving,
Affine liIle.of '?LAI)IEîS, DRESS .CBDODS,,of. the. Latest. .5tyie8,<att|thé Lowest Prices,
MEN'S CLOTHS of all grades and prices,
Brown and Bleached DOMESTICS, Bed TICKING, w ¿
PRINTS of all Styles and Colors,

. BOOTS and SHOES, very cheap,
Ladies' and Gents' HATS of the latest fashions,
Ladies' SAAWIA,BALMORALS, GLOVES. &c.

'

.;[ :;

And in short, he: has, on. band a full supply of everything in the Dress
Goods line usually kept in a well ordered Country Store, to which he,invites,
especial attention.

Also, iii Store,
A PULL STOCK OF GROCERIES, &c.

^SUGARS, COFFEE, SYRUPS, MOLASSES, FJSH, &c.
HARDWARE, Engiieu Hollow Ware, Chanis; Traces,,
Pocket and Table CUTLERY, &c. \. ', ..'!{ .,

3§^"I am paying the highest Prices ifor COTTON, in Cash or Goods.
PROVISIONS taken in Exchange %¿GQOJÍ8.
Give me a call. Satisfaction guarantied to all who favor me with their

TRADE-
; GEORGE J xôftÉir.

Johnston's Depot, Nov 6
.,.
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190 Broad St., Augusta, Cia.
¿i- £H3GQ80 3JA33J0HWÜRE now receiving, ana will continue to receive during the Season,

THE CHEAPEST AND BEST ASSORTED STOCIf
That-thef hâve iver offered* t/ihe píirilic. > fh'eírlriínísí ami ttJpSilÄic
generally are invited to inspect it,. ...

We are determined not to be undersold, and in this1 connection will state
to our friends and pátronra that we, are prepared to sell them Goods at the
LOWEST POSSIBLE FIGURES.'"*'
Everything, ugqajtyjkant ^ it» First Class Dry Goods establishment can be

found at o r Store.
... : :

IST" Call, examine and judge for yourselves, ...,'Augusta, Ga., Sept. 25 ' 3in ; T ;40

CHAS. G. !< i!

271 Broad Street, Augusta, Qa., aa&a
'

:\\'/\ ; ; 'ic ' IM .i. .'
.-, >itrM .IgMijUfOAl

.--DEALER IN-TC} ,17 . ! "
, V. : O i" '? Af 1 1: '.*.' Vii ''.A ¿1 il <.. * : P'iil

^ ii,

9

Leathers of all Kinds,
SHOE FINDINGS, i t

Belting, Trunks Bridles, Whins,
AND.XifcLL. BTÔCK (i)Í WELL S^LE^DAOOBS,* A ~Í

Also, the Well Tried

iPIANAPjOLISi-, ;,T: '(EITHER IRÔîTÔR WOOt) AAL
The most satisfactory Wagon now in ir?e.

Augusta, Sept ll
I Warranted-in-every particular.

4m 38

Simmons & Clough Organ Co.'s
IMPROVED

CABINET."ORGANS

GRAND COMBUSTION ORftWS,FITTED WITH THE NEWLY INVENTED
Scribner's Patent Qualifying Tubes, -

.n invention having a most Important bearing on the liiture reputation of Reedtistruments, by means of which tiie quantity or Volume ol' tone is very largelylcreased^'and tfip equality, of tpneiren(Jerodi¡,* ;
Equal to that of the Best Pipe Organs ol' thc

-.»ii .. - 'iSame Capacity.
ur celebrated "Vox Celeste," "Louis Patent," "Vox Humana," "Wilcox»tent," "Octave Cou pier," ..the charming." Cohc?\ pw " Clafionet'\¿tbps, and

ALL :XtlE LA*E^IPitoV*I?IEkl^^¥
an be obtained only In these Organs.
hirty-five litt'erent Styles, for the Pnrlor und thc Church.The Best Material mid Workmanship.Quality Hod Yuluma ofjton«: Unequalled.' I

, ¿ 'à <'tä<$0mu mB$. 3n1A 0actory aud UariTOoras, for. Gili k < qnçress s¿s.f J)#. ir«ií, tMichigan¡stablished in 1850.) jzdrAGENTS WANTED rN EV KRYCOUNTY.
i .i ir .'..'lim" ii nu ~a~iif ftwitiÉijii

1 Execution.

Sheriff's SaJe.
Sarah J. Harrison,

l vs
Karie Williams,
»Y virtue rif art Execution to me di-> rected, in the aliove case. I will pro-';d to sell at Edirelield C. H., on Sale-
v in January, W73, all that TRACT OK
L.RCELOF LAND, xituated iii Edge-Id County, containing Euur HUridrod
1 Twenty Eigiit (428) Acra1*, more or
s, adjoining land« of Thoüias Ander-'
i, James Jennings and others.
?erms Cash.

H. WALL, 8. E. C.
)ec. ll 4t f ol

Sherie's Sale.
EorucJ.isuro of L'e11

Sheriff^ Sale.
Execution.

ah J. Harrison, . v-
vs

ii. W. Adams, Trustee,
rid J. Williams, ital.
Y virtueof an Execution in the above »,stated case, io ine directed, I wiST^
ceed to sell at Edjrefleld C. H., on
»-day in January, 1873, alfthatTRACT
PARCEL OF LAND sftuated in

refield County, containiïigïôôr Hun-
1 Acres, more or less, adjoining lands
augustus Moten, Jasper Yeldell and
irs, upon which David J. Williams,of the Defendants, now resides,
irma Cash.

H. WALL, S. E. C.
io. ll. 4t51

(5. A. Rowland
vs

Eldred V Moblry
BY virtue of an order ol' Iforeelosurcin the above stated case, I .will ]>ro-eeed to sell at the VMldonto of tho Defen¬
dant, on Saturday, the2i»t<ii' Decemberinst', tlio following projíerlv, to wit:
TWo Bales of Ciittoiv. 7About Five Bales Cotton in the field,Also, all the Corn-about 50 bushels.

Levied upon as the property of E. V.
Mobley, the Defendant.
Terms Cash.

H. WAI,L"S.'E.C.MAt- .. SO'Dec 4

.; To Kent I .......
rOODWORKSHOP in the town of
Ninety^ix, Abbeville County,id d apeninit- for<a.goo<t- werkmatt,.I b iing np1 .oíjber Shop ih( thordlacej I chaäer/

i'è(y-Sût, Deo. ll r; 8t 61 J .Nov. 20

FOR SALE,
Land* Mr Augusta, Ga.
Q/YQ ACRES .¡OF GOOD PINE0\JO LAND, weU timbered, situa¬
ted 7 or 8 miles from the City, and within
one to oneand a halfmiles from the Geor¬
gia Railroad. ;,

.-T-AI.SO--- : ii
A LARGER TRACT, adjoining tho

same, well timbered'^od, improved : agooi Dwelling; outhouses; fields Underfence, fruit trees, grape vineyards, and'in a good neighborhood; unsurpassedfor goodi water and, health., .(^nynnlentto the Pi(»y«^Wiyf^ihg^M»lng daily to andifrord'AucuBta;!' wu ifj**
Either of aajd Trauts-WdúlflibS^ld BojCash'.'Mr on tim^fö a'.^sponsiblebur-sr/i .TiüWiria^püWbJe.'1 . ?»WWAddress me at Augusta, Ga.
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R"ESPECTFULLY informs the Ladies of Edgefield, that on. Thursday,
Oktober'24th, sherill open for their inspection one of the Finest and Most
Complete Assortments of

i -i rafi
Sj

Shé has eyer had'ihe pleasure of exhibiting. ; .

V' I would respectfully request:" all; persons in ^search./öl swctetbing really
Fine and,jStylinh, j¿íó- exaíhine- my 'stock before pur<jhaâîn# elsewhere, a&¿
these Gojoxfe wér¿fií||ected by myself inpersöfy. and I guarantee themito"
give entire satisfaction as;regaíws döalityand price. '» l%

Real tod Irritation' 5ÄIR GOODS, sna|i: as Real Hair Curls, Switchej,Chignoija Braids',-Frizzettes. fcleo. Imitation?Haij;Curlst Switches, &c, fte..
mi:_^aiat«^-11_ :i a i_u -Ji-_xv> Jj?>-TTi:¿-/a^^4».- r -LILThese ^è&8s^ .parties in. vtantf*ö'0

kind may: alwajs^ind £hë-article they requite/at this Establishmen'
The Largest Stock~of-TRIMMED GOQDS ever offercd'tri th1s.'city...r..,

Oct 23,
ítf¡iÍ(Bnder Augusta HoteÍ7AugustarG¿.,

The People of Edgefield
will do well to recollect that
they.
best advantage atitbejjfijd^ ,£ rjji//

it

5 ^ #llIflFFfß^bÄco2 £
NO BAD DEBTS MADE 1

yt \Q Therefore, ¡ j/-, ^ » rp
MONEY SAwOOR'M feil«;

.. P . í *>«f -iii <( it'y*'mío r,
CHRISTOPHER GRAY & CO.,

.i y .
;;. Coi-.i.Broad..¡aud .McIntosh Ste /

Augusta, Ga., Sept. 25, 3m '.. . edéO

1

fl

P3SOPLBÏS CLOÎFHÏNQL ST@»E4
... fl ..0^ ,-:-.9HrrQ eHaT bite iü/iopg

W. A. EAMSEÏ, Aa*
268 Broad St.», A.ugustas,Çra.i ,., ;

HÀS Now'in Store, ¿nd arriving, daily, tte "

? \ " "

'

fï
ÏHE LARGEST AND MOST ELEGANT STOCK* OF CLOTBlW,
For Men, Boys and Children ever offered iii the city of Augasta, and none

arger in the State., Also, ibe LATEST STYLES OF. HATS, CAPS and
FURNISHING GOODS OF EVERY KIND. Country Merchants eau bc
burnished for Casti, or C. 0. D.,' as cheap as any in .the city of New York.
MEASURES TAKEN FOR WEDDING, BALL,-and PARTY SUITS,

ind made in the yERY LATEST STYLE, and warranted to please. In
act, orders will be taken for any special kind of Goods not usually kept in
his city, i-No person in want of FINE. FASHIONABLE, WELL MADE
indi STYLISH CLOTHING', for Men Bovs, or Children, HATS, CAPS,
BURNISHING GOODS, TRUNKS, VALISES, ftc, should fail to'examine
nts stock before purchasing.* Our motto will be: THE PEOPLE'S CLOTHING-STORE-SMALL
>R0FlTS, QUICK SALES, and FOR CASH. Next to Butt, Boyce & Co.,
.ndïJSjto41e&Cp..
Augusta, Nov 20

il ¿rnj rm , » fan. ¡t\ I I ;/|48 j
*j j-i. :?

h R i*S " iffy «Atvi ii cl 'm'p'mtû
.oo.ofGOoí; i i /V. A J J .¿.vj

-OF-

BOOTS AND 'SHOES !
1 Member*.pf ,tli§;]Jirm, b'euig! in Bostón and other leading Shoe Markets
n davs before the Boston Fire, and having purchased largely, for .our
'inter Trade;-wé'uoW^nVW'ótf^;

'íótetaom1- roo j ; ruo

J 13 a H3JIJI.F

I Í

>foil li

AT THE ifOJg PRICES
At.which we have been Selling during the past Three Months

Our' Stock comprises everything found in a First Class Si

/VhaiflA GALLABEK ¿'MtjtÜEÉlk, - 1
289 Broad SUAugusta. G a.
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O THf CITÏZEWS OE EDGEFIÉLD
ronage in the past,

unce of the same.
E desire^'re'turn snicetjfttfa^SjfQr^heir liberal pat

1 hofpiigl 'jiiQhe| fufute to'be jalcMqJmpb a continuanc
We hhjvj ph(hahil [baß largeW-J «wiiff»^* complete Stock of Cloths,
issïiùerês á.id Vcsling;sj «wr^rotight to this'place, consisting
Foreign and Domestic Goods.-

(. ;' 1 ;>;
ATp have. seciire<l the services of a «First Class Cuttci1'froni New^York,
o we guarantee will give satisfaction in every WtjfricW'AfcsiSi have on handiftifaU line of »Stents', Fli^inshini ÚqÓñs,ich we are selling ve'ry.'lwç,,., -,IflaVífl^O ^HOVerj^ectfully,
S. ; WHITMAN & BENSON,

. " > A ¿Mi)* a ' »SO Broad Street; AUGtJËfÀ,: GA.
Ict9 >***t f»« ' " 3m' '^á"'-

:.8aOA18ÄA«: A ^ V.l.'.(I

H
.?«lepRMffler bio '««s

Augusta, Ga.
--J1..H nmIE LIQU0B5;; WINES, WT

*i-u*,H*r< 11 '* TAJLAS jus^oponed a^MAGNIFICENT
iii now'r'eecLyinK full supplies of STOCK of^'ODS,? obmposeel of eyery
ÚCEH^ÚVQBÖCBRIES» CON- thing to bé found'irfa/ j { j , / v

TioNERiE^wHBKKY, WINE, f¡rst class Jewelry Store.LNDIES, SEOARS, TOBACCO, Ac. : i
all of which I Will noll ns chchp as To the inspection of which they re

ds can bo sold in tliis maiket... .. sppctfullymvitetheeitlzens of Edgefield.
; of trade ¿Siicitod.. WATCfl¡ES and' JEWELRY repaired

W.,.fv DUftlHOE, ir. 8 'hf first class.workmen.
. "42; Oct. 15,

S. H. RowLAirt) ~.

Goodg
mare

;0 tf
WILLIAS.' -ai M

Cm 43

For Sale,
Y HOUSE AND LOT in the Vil¬
lage of Edgefield.rjtorm* apply-to J, rj-sixeppard.EdgefleTaSWt ; the ¡ SunVícriber' at

mbia,S.,C1. , ,

"j , ;, .ÜéROY.F. TÖTJMANS.'l?f8ePt4 ,?,.( ...,'. ,,':,^',/i;i': 37

8m 45 I
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Insurance lotice,
THE Undersigned having established ¿is office at'Edgefield, as General
Agent for the Cotton States I ile Insurance Company,invités attention to one or two of the advantages offered those who maydesire to effect insurance on their lives in a safe'Home Company :
The Board of Managers at a lucent meetinggassed unanimously the fol¬

lowing Resolution-:
Resolved, That in view of the fact'that there are unusually large sums

paid for Life Insurance, to the Companies of the North and East, which
sums, being there invested, contribute to the^enrichment of j those sections,
whilst bur own South is greatly in heed of dash capital £o prosecute' success-fullv our Agricultural and Mechanical enterprises j it is ordered, :thafc ¿br
the purpose of retaining these suris in our nlidst, ' hereafter a certaití pro¬
portion of tbv net'cash receipts from premiums, amounting tc^noij^re than
70 per cent, of the same be invested in such manner as may belbin accord¬
ance with the regulations of the Company, in those sections-from which the
'said .premiums are attained.1'
(Signed) « WM. B.- JOHNSON, Pres't.

GEORGE ;S.vO'BEAE,;Seç!ry.. :
'In accôrdancè with thefabóve.Resomtíbn a. -Boarjl. of Advisory Trastees

has "been regularly organized at'Edgefield CH., Sf. C., with; the followingOfficäft,-W' W&i&ï '¿Maj. W. T. GABT, President. ?? Wt * U'M
Capt. 3. C. BBTAN* Vice PresitfcAiV* . ??>.>'"''#&$

.0..SAMS,-Esq., S^creiary. "t¡ ;';,'. ty .Vf" v^.This-Boar^'is:nö^.prepared to'jÉnM^'t.¿¿óness-, and invelfcthe funds.ofthe Company, agreeable toHhe ¿¿«scrib^d Yegulations. \<a¿ .<?.The Financial strength of XWejikmSaj places it in high ralrffSlts last
Annual¡¿Statement shows that the Company possess, besides its large Guar¬
antee, $170 foi- every $100 of itslJiafrlity.
Juno 21,

.- M. W¡ ABNEY, General Agent.
r tf '27

PIEDMONim ARLINGTON
LIFE IJWVRMCE CO.,

ca VIRGINIA.

TMÄJH H0TTÖ3" 3HT
. Income over

/ f N 7 < i TI

17,000,
$1,500,000.

i AB. mm
i'ffheiprogreeatofthiFCompanpdaiingi.tho past year has been STEADY
and-P-ROGRESSiVEr- Tho . Management--EOÔNOMIQAL, tho -Loesee4
SMALL>!U, IÍJÍB'JÜ-,r< ii-.rt* fa ' lil Ju 05months, our largest business..was from tne Isorthe

ve no Southern tomWitdrs.l ¿n¿e bj) ^uthtern/|36}
During, the summer-

States, in which we have
nany but this has passed the rigid rnspédíjquiofj tjh^Ngrtíhe^Departments'. ~

'S We need no extended advertisement in Edgefiel4. ptúeí tbap ¡tue gracefuljbstimony of the widows and 'orphans ' preserved from want by policies in
this'.Cómpany.
Weare known and patronized in nearly every household.- lOux-friendB'.

know where to find us when they need insurauce.

XEAPHAR£[«$rjBAIJíSppj-General ,Agenisi Augusta, Ga.
B."if-TALBERT; Canvassing Agent,-1
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EJ E. JEFFERSON
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Merchants and Planters
OE EDGEFIELD COUNTY.

Agency for Buffalo- Scale Cwppauy.

MILLER, HACK & HOWARD
295 Broad St.,

Augusta, Ga. '
,. , ru.I fr.Tf, ,ii

[T is with pleasure and gratitude that we announce *he continuation bf
mr firm at the same well known stand.
Our GENERA^ GROCERY ançi COMMISSION BUSINESS Will be car-

.ied on wtlfincreascd iacilitiei.
We.-have on band, anteare reoejvijrgj a larger Stock of Choice Failli-
tí^décriés antfYrbVjsföliS,- than we have ever offered to the

)ubhc betöre, consisting in-part of :

Jagging, ; ^
' .Cheese,'

% '

Lies,
façon,
lams,
lard,
'oik,
Joel',
'lour,
iertl,
¡ri.-rs,
all.
loi.-issesf.
vrup,,: ,

.-f Crackers,
Soda,
Soap,

* Candies,
Pepper,

\ -Stace,
' Ginger, j|

t Mustard,
.Mn ce,.
Cloves.

Sngnr; iiA*
Coli'ee,
Tobacco,
Segars,
Snuff, /
Wines, J

Liquors,
j Vibega/ .'.
Sauce, I .

: Citron, \

,

" Preserves,
Raisins,

\ , 11 Ciu-rahts,Almond^
^ Pecans,

yr ?'.. Brazils,
',(.. >; Wahiu.ts,
'??rl .. Blacker

..
_

? Bul-lteis,
'>.«.i A Nutmegs,.) Ui jlIK'ïlieK. \ .'" Iubs>

li .,....) -Viiiiumoii,,ÍJelaliiie,\ ^'\rfjr 'Broóius,&c.
' ii-ïilM Wo a3so have \^ ^ y

Seed live, BarleV. IVheal anti «áí«
All kind.- of COUXTItY PRQnUi.^ ¡fob] on Commission
Our hiv..W. S. HOWARD will í>e at TA^U] e(v.;rv.S:i!,; day.

MILLER, HÜb¿ & HÖW
Augusta.Ga.. Sept'. 25: '" .*''(.......,iiiJL .4°

rt tjArocqntinually rcçetViiw;
\IÍGE ANp COMPLETE STOCKS

,,Vl y> : ...

IVfew Furniture !
,

* / * :,
* » i. .v.i*tex

Copprhdng{alltho (
, ,

LTEST ifVXE9JAÑ» RlTTIîlî* I

irlor, Chamber, Dining Room
?'?:?[? And > .: > * I i
PFICE FUUIVITUiSE 2
FROM' TrTE 'HtGHESY fe'AÖi!5 ' '!

TO THE LOWEST.
cl consists of every article of FUTiNI- ¿
RE required'to furnish 'a House br !
iee complete.
all and examine at our Ware-Rooms.

'. -r -y ' á\J i Bm Vi1

LiiLLlîJlAViiD

LJÜÍUÜ i CafflífeFfflii
^1S^Q^,!'|I| wi" 11,0

v broken dQiv ii mi
T&F^SA l'V strctiKtliciiiuj

Tbl« preparation, lone «nd fuvoraWy
loroughly le-iuvifcpna*
i;d lon'-5pirictd horses.
¡UR and clcniuing Üic

ttnimäi and intestine*
It ii a si;rc pr:ventli-eof nirVHMÔa

incident to this animal, such as LUNG
FEV i.V.. UI.AXDEKS, YELXOW
WATF.lt. HKAVES. COL'CIIS. PIS-
rEMPKR. FEVERS. FOHN PER,
Í.03SOF APPETITE ANO VITAL
EXEROY, kc. Its u.«c improviu
:he wind, increases the appetite-
ilves a smooth ami glossy »kin-and
trajiifonns tlie mlsteble skeletar
intua Quc-lookinganaspiritcd liorsa

Undertaking !
lways on hand, at tne lowest prices,
JeauJifuJ, Çf^skftS and tases^Of 5ur^ own,'^nan ii facturo, 4

PtÁTT BKQTrtEKS,
212 and 214 Broad Street,

AUGUSTA, GA.
Jly2_ly 28

FLORENCE

To k-epcrs of Cows this prepara
tion is invaluable. It is a sure'pre¬
ventive Against Rinderpest, Hollow
Hom, etc. It hos been proveo by
actual ex|>crimcnt to increase the
quantity of milk and cream twenty
I ..or cent, and make the butter firm
and sweet. In fattening cattle, it

gives them an aguaite; .lomeas their hiile,'au4 aaket
themturive mufc.1 rasier.1 " M», fl .lill

In all diseases of Swiue, such as Coughs, Ulcers in
the Lungs, Liver, kc, this article acts
as a specific. By putting fréta one-
half n paper to a paper in a barrel of
rwfll the above diseases wilt ne cradi
cated or entirely prevented. If given
in time, a certain preventive and
eui for tho Hog Cholcra."

DAFID E. FOUTZ, Proprietor,
BALTIMORE. Sid.

For sale by Druggists and Storekeepers throughout
UM United States. Canadas and South America.
For sale at Edgclield by A. A. CLIS-

BY.Feb 27 lylO .

Si

In

How Lost HOM Restored.
JUST published, a now edition of Dr..

Culvcrwcll's Celebrated Kssay oh.
i the radical cure (without medicine) ol'
î .Si'EnMAToniiHOîA or IMPOUBNCV, Men-
1 tal and Physical incapacity. Impediments
to Marriage, etcr also, .CONSOTÍPTÍOX,
EPILEPSY mid FITS, induced by self-ln-
dulgenee or sexual extravagance.

Price, in a sealed envelope, only>
G cents.

¡ The celebrated autlicr, In this admira
ble essay, dearly demonstrates from a

iuccessful practice, that the
....,equences.of self-abuse may_lgeSnsevnorecomplot*, bo radically cured withoutthedangerousW. HrSHAFFER Agfc? «se of internal medicine or the applica*-£&y-''Al tion of tbe knife; pointing out a mode

of cure at once simple, certain, and ef-
I fectual, bv means of which every suf¬
ferer,.no matter what his condition may
;bè, may cure himself cheaply, privately,
and radically.
far This Lectureshould bein thehands

of every youth and every man in tho
land
Sent, under, seal, in o plain envelope,(to any address, post-pa id on receipt of six-

centN, or two post Stamps.
Alao, Dr. CulvorweU'a "Marriage

ûuido," prico 50 cents. :¡
ViAddress tito Publishers,

CHAS. .r.C. KLINE* CO,
JI2T Bowery, New York,

j i f ..post Ofllce Box, 4(586.
Oct 2S ?' '4y44-

;v-: ?%.<?-'' ' \: ble essay, dei
JjD. at co/fesponding. iprices^wiih thirty years's
r First Class Machines, and ia.cnéap- alarming cons
an anyo*"J
Igefield, Oct 2^-^
idviHê°Wfâle- High^SöHoöl.

Founded, A. D. 1857.
cntli Scholastic Year beelu« F«1>-
inry 3, 1873.
Teachers, botli Grtidnates. ¿'
lon per Session, $10, $13 and $20. ?

(1, fiom PiO to S 12 ncr month.

Catalogue or Partloulars, address
ti ^V. C. KIRKLAND, A. M.

trtanbsirg, S. C., lm 49

A CAKD.
.t WH T HQ 1 H

jg leave1 to respectfully announce
p triends abd the'public generally,'
am now In the Dry. G oo\.h Esttjb^
m&ß : J¿/.H.' .GjHÉA^TIlAM,,;a¿
leid Court-Hou'sei nvhbl-e I wilíat'
tt^'^^oad' to s;ee'¿n¿| s^rH^;tnèml'!
r27 ; . t tf 49

J. IL'Clivaiham-

49 Nov. 00
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ATTORNEY AT LAW,
. 'WlMmaJiS? 'C. '.-

Office, Law Range. iBauskett's Build¬
ing, up sttÛlWJ>'.<. > ttt*Ur>¿i. *uO
KepM ... ,-,:,./. ¿i.Jtí{.ít0?Í 87-1
H. W. ADDI

Brick
ragne <

Jan. I; ..»' ly: /. 2-' "?" i.-i-i,' ." .fjiju;'.
? Law Notice.

Ti W/. u«tt /iff,-. :;;r.^V<-.'"HE)undersigned nave forroedj* Co¬
partnership forthePRACTICE OSÊJAW
in Edgefield -County,,and tné^ouSUèàuf(he Fifth Circuit'undïf,the'name and
sfvloof MAGRA^H'if'AiBNEY.J'
They will also Practice in4hé Cdurô of

Trial'Justices: foc4he*e<Cknwites.<i j
THOMAS iP^.MAGRATH,' ;. V

. , JOHN R, ABNEY/7^
Edgefield, Dec. 13;' tf

"''
51
"

M. L. BONHAM. R^Q.
B0ÍYHAMAB©

Attorneys ai CàW,1 Î
Offi<*/-^ Edgéfte"MIC.' H//S;"e.í/ .

Jan 24'. ".'.'?'- ?> ^ 'tr> ¿ifthq^tf}.. 5.

JJL'hfs Prbfèeslonal'sel^töefe to ttuyclf>Izetas and öuri-oundiag oountcy. OflJceafc

..AflfUrtlki'lGf^,,^ ".,/- y

C¡OTT 0 N-iH-ff^ô^rO R
.'»-::-iM i«i-iT ^¿nii 't .il1/' nt/ ,t

Warehouse PioprSitor.«IL ¿i:u:T «jtl Uiv/.. nmo 'JilLiit-Ctommísstona.^o^
Consignments solicdtedr-

Oct9 l--)o.fm 42
""^ .«..».niX-IÜ ' j|..liMl ^..«»V/ í: yin
"¿ «':''<'Wl^slP'7TC'J«Hioi»i?r!i| »¡11 .'./..

î" .rtt-'.fr
/? ai«

tingad 0
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.rivi
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CHJJ ii»id w nc

S|Ht/-. Vii"?.'
Uv- -' .'

-..ir
«ííiíil

1
; Sash & Blinds,

Furnishing Hardware,^'.'Drain"
Pipe, Floor Tiles*:Wire .XJiiaaras, .

I Terra -Cotta Ware, Marble,,andSlate Mantle Pieces.

P.' P.' TdA¿i£ ""1 "

"2u Sáyn'e ánd ^'PiircRnbyyís.,'-' "

: i ^.-.i 'i' 'Cbarlestbhf8;C/ . vlh
Oc.t.2. i ,| i: i4l,."tl(K

1

T,TTE above is a first-clásá FLAT TOP
STOVE, and guaranteed to bb One of the;
best Bakers¿vcr sold'. The neat passes' -

all round tue oven. It'aiyo" h'tó'apátMt'
Bhilled'D-on 'Fire Back1,'thatlssÜras'Iong ''

as five common oríes; Éfery-0n'é''war-
raní'ed. Sold as low ns any ordinary
stove. ' "! ti

JONES, SMYTHE ..t CO.
Sept 25,- :__ 3m -40.

i m. » iit'ju'.n ii ¡<p /

». ' i. .."<" ii: ¡duuii .: ' i!
.Vfl/iJM .1/ vfjivfri! v,'..-.

SI MM!ONS'

REGULATOR
i i.

This unrivalled Medicine is'warranted
mt to contain a single' particle'of Mfcir-
:URV, Orany injurious mineral substance;»
mt is ul: ! nul/ ? .¡ :íii-?-. .:

PITIMSLY VEGETABLE.
For FORTY YEARS it líos proved its

rreat value in all diseases of tho LIVER, ¿
SowELS and KIDNEYS. Thousands, br
ho Rood and great' in all parts of the
ouiítry'Tou.fch for ite»«woaderful and p*- »il
nlbir 'power in purifying- tho BLOOD,
Emulating the toroid" LIVER and Bow-
:LS. and imparting hew Life and Vigor
?> the wboíe system1.'"SIM MONS1 LlV-
:H REGULATA)R;<1S acknowledged to
ave no equal as a_, ,|

LIVER MUDKIAE.
It contains four nurdical elements, ncv-

r united in.tlie same happy proportion
i any other preparatlph, viz: à gentleathtirtic, a -wonderful Tonie,' an onex-- '

jptionablo Alterative and a certain Cor-
.ctive of all impurities oC riie body,
ach signal success has attended its' use,
lat it is now regarded as tho
BÉAT VtímtpiOSPECIFIC
r LIVER COMPLAINT,and 'the painfulfsdrlmr thereof;1 to tvft;' DYSPEPSIA,
ONSTIPATTON, Jaundice, Bilious at-
eks, SICK HEADACHE» Colic, De-
essiou of Spirits, SOUR STOMACH,
eart Burn, ¿c., «fcc.
Regulate the Livor and prevent

CHILLS AND FEVER.
mm ons' Liver Regular' 11

Is manufactured "only by
J. II. ZEILIN & CO.,

ACON, GA., and PHILADELPHIA.
.iee 81.00 per package; sent by mail,
postage paid, $l.25¿ Prepared ready L

for use in bottles, $l-?0. .

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS. K
p$- Beware of all Counterfeits and
iltations.
Sept 12 ly 88:

GEO. S. HACKER.

DOR, SASH; BLIND
FACTOB"^,

Charleston*
HIS IS AS LARGE andCOMPLETE
a Factory as there ls In .the Sout
work manufactured at the Factorycity. The only House owned 1
laged by a Carolinian in this dtof*nd for Price List- Address

GEO. S.. IIACKER,"Post office Box 170, Charlestoñj.S. C.
orv and Warerooms on King street?osito Cannon st., on line City Railway '

>V:27, .viy. .-49 '

Iministrator'^-ííotice
LL Persons Indebted to» 'the Estáte
of JAMES C. SMYfcY.rfdec'd:-, are «.
ied to pay the snme, by the 10th Jan-
next, and those' navingfc claimsist the Estate will hand them in

attested, without delav. '

A. J, SMYLY, Ad'or.
y* ,i. st so. j :.
irtings. Shirtings;SÀNITÉVÎLLE'' ñ SHIRTÏNGS 5

atlOcts. *. Ti.
aniteville7-8 Shiftrñgsat 12* cte,

" ' 'G. CF^CHBATHAM'. ?
e 4 - dj ti tt GO ti


